
Completed forms should be uploaded to the district folder on the K12 SharePoint site or sent to the school’s Title I representative. Be sure to put the school 
name in the file name when saving. Please submit no later than September 1, 2014. 

Date: District Name: 
School Name: 

Administrator Contact Information 

Name: 

Phone: 

Email: 

Address: 

1. When was your last school data retreat?
Date: 
Location: 
Facilitator: 

a. Was it a data dig or a full, 2-day retreat?
2. What did you identify as your most critical needs? (e.g. math, reading, attendance,

graduation rate, professional development, teacher effectiveness)
3. As a result of the data retreat/needs assessment, what interventions have been

implemented?
(e.g.  formative assessments, increased learning time, tutoring, restructured reading
groups, afterschool programs)

4. Was professional development and/or teacher effectiveness a critical 
need? If so, what will be done to address the issue(s)?

5. What impact are the interventions having on student growth and learning?
How is this being measured?

6. What type of assessments or other measures are being used to show growth?
(e.g.  DIBELS, Aimsweb, MAPS, Attendance)

7. What critical needs still exist?

8. What are the next steps for addressing these needs?

9. When is your next data retreat scheduled?
Date: 
Location: 
Facilitator: 

10. In what statewide programs have you participated?
(e.g. SDAP; SDLEAP; RtI; MTSS; SD STARS; SD Counts; Common Core State Standards
training)?

11. In what areas do you feel you need more training and/or technical assistance?
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	Date: 15 December 2016
	District Name: Wagner
	School Name: Wagner
	Name: Lori Bouza
	Phone: 6053844354
	Email: Lori.Bouza@k12.sd.us
	Address: 101 Walnut Ave SW, Wagner, SD 57380
	Date_2: 16-17 May 2016
	Facilitatora Was it a data dig or a full 2day retreat: 2 day
	Facilitator2 What did you identify as your most critical needs eg math reading attendance graduation rate professional development teacher effectiveness: math, reading, parental involvement
	Facilitator3 As a result of the data retreatneeds assessment what interventions have been implemented eg formative assessments increased learning time tutoring restructured reading groups afterschool programs: restructured interventions (daily 5, 95% group, ICU program - restructuring and changing, changes in instructional strategies for reading and math (daily 5), pre/post testing, PD in assessment
	Facilitator4 Was professional development andor teacher effectiveness was a critical need If so what will be done to address the issues: continued focus on effective instruction and teacher collaboration times
	Facilitator5 What impact are the interventions having on student growth and learning How is this being measured: tiered interventions - informal and formal assessments are used to measure the impact - AIMSweb, MAP also used as measure
	Facilitator6 What type of assessments or other measures are being used to show growth eg  DIBELS Aimsweb MAPS Attendance: AIMSweb, MAP, classroom assessments
	Facilitator7 What critical needs still exist: still need to bring all students to grade level or above for math and readin.  Continued need for parental involvement
	Facilitator8 What are the next steps for addressing these needs: continued focus on instruction, targeted interventions, and ICU
	Date_3: spring 2017
	Location_2: on campus
	Facilitator10 In what statewide programs have you participated eg SDAP SDLEAP RtI MTSS SD STARS SD Counts Common Core State Standards training: SDAP; SDLEAP;SD STARS; SD Counts; Common Core State Standards training
	Facilitator11 In what areas do you feel you need more training andor technical assistance: we need to continue to focus on effective instructional strategies for targeted interventions
	Location: Wagner
	Facilitator:: TBD


